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line fronm the apex of the wing to the apex of the ciliae, and as in that
species, the ciliae are yellowvish rather than yellowish brown, as D)r.
-Clemens.describes thenm. D)r. Clemens' statenient that in .sp/edorifere//a
there is a black apical spot, with nietallic scales, in its centre, also
seerns to nme misleading; there is only the fan-shaped apical black spot
ýdivided across its centre by a paler browvn streak, at each end of which is
.a minute speck of silvery scales, and there is the third one at the
beginning or handie of the fan-shaped spot-and this is true of ail the
-species. 1 have flot been able to detect separate fronm the brown dorsal
patchi ihat D)r. Clemens calis " a blackislh brown hinder marginal line in
the ciliae " in s.pkvzdorferdila, unless by it is nieant the brown band wvhich
-crosses the fan-shaped spot ; but by carefuil observation îvith a lens, two
such lines niay be found in the dorsal broîvn patch, darker than the
surrotinding portions, but which I have flot been able to detect in
dliospyriella. The basai portion of the wing is more silvery than in
sp/enderifaedia, and the apical portion is niuch Iess golden, so that in this
species thë dark browvn and silvery hiues prevail over the golden, while
Dr. Clemens %vas perhaps right in calling golden the ground color of the
apical part of the wing in spiendo4frrel/a.

In jaddathe apical part of the wving is more golden than in
diiosbyrie//a, but less so than in .çpiendorz'e.rd/1a. It lias, like diospyr-idia£,
the anterior dark niargins of the two, silvery streaks confluent, and the
silvery streaks are separated in jùg-iandidila as j ust described in diospyriella

Buasi piendorifereila, the golden costal patch sends off towvardsth
dorsal ciliae and Io the littie silver spot wvhich on that side margins the
fan-shaped spot, a short streak whichi is flot cui off froin the rest of the
golden patch by a process froin the costal browvn spot to the fan-shaped
spot, as we have seen is the case with diospyricia. The case of jug/an.

.. iella, like that of dliospyr-ieli, is nearly oval, wvhilst that of spindopriferdla
is rather trapezoidal. But jiIzdid/la is but littie snialler than
.piendoriferdila, îvhilst diospy5rie/ia is but littie larger than salicifoidlla

.Some of the points-of differznce thiat 1 have mentioned are only brought
-out by the use of the compound microscope.

Considering the near relationship of the food plants (Walnut and
Hickory), it is strange that I have flot sooner thought that ju,ý,urndie/ia

*m-ay be luiludiilla Clem. It niay be, thoughi 1 have flot been able to
Tecognize it in Dr. Clemens' description. ILndeed, it seems to me that
Jucjflucella and A. dila are nearer to each cther, thougli I have flot been
able to recognize A4. dia ini Dr. Cleniens' description of /uq'/z'udlla. I


